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V ON TOIUCI O,

., ., ii lie I 'Ml-i- '.

I'''-ll-'li:nilici',y
I"
irri'Jvl i'.'ii''o;iil ju'fsirtoiit

', s. Scuiittir, i very inter- -

;"M1 to smoke twenty film's
, unci 1 continued it until 1

', woi'N eut. T didn't know

MV,,S !ie mutter with ine,;tnd
Willis 1 lisi t, 1 applied to did
,H,ntion tobacco. I used to

lil iit two o'clock in the
jiiiil wiiiio at live or six.

;0 ji)M'tit! and wis d.ys-,- :

l was in the lmbit of

Infill my desk.and thought
J ,ierivcil material assistance
f (Vni'U li'oin it. After a time

u,,t do any work with-.jucc-

I couldn't prepare
,.f rn-

- mi aruiiK'nt without
;:ul', but still I was harassed
Vrliiifl omcthin was

.ami the result was not up
marK". I also foui.ul that 1

:,lMp;il)le of doinr jiny" (jua.u-ifork;ia- y

power of conccn-- ,

was weakened,
IfouUl not think well with-(;l'1iUh- 1

cif-'a- r iu my mouth,
it is perfectly clear that

at this power of concentra-niKi- n

is incapable of cluing

: tliiiv-'-s. It is this which
,s1iiiii to attend to various
jjltifarious all'airs, to drop
W.uti'l.V and tak-- e u anoth-.-

irivi if full attention.
line nijjht T. went to Ix--

mVl'H'k'. ' I was not fover-,a- t

I could not sleep. I i;'ot

Jn. nioruin;; with no uppe-Ii:k-

taste in my mouth, and
J ami worn out feeling. I

ncup of colTe! and went
:J bought a I'arU-- ci-ru-

was tin? favorite then. I
jviity-liv- cents for it. J.

xiili ii fooiinir oL' pleasure
isniilv possible to the de- -

I smoked only a few inch- -

itln'ii I took-- it out of my
anil looked at it. I said to
I'li'irad and bosom coin- -

you have always been
tn ine than jrnld or women.

have ever been devoted,
u arc tin ' cause f all my
mi have played me false,
lelias come when we must

ai'd sadly and longingly at
:ir and threw it into the

I hud become convinced
tobacco was ruining me.
inw mouths thereiuicr i

i'iit the mostawful nu.'oiiy.
rcxpect to sutler mare in
n'lil or the next. I didu'

iiiy physician or endeavor
wuy to palliate my suffer-i'ussihl- y

ii physician illicit
vi'ii me something to soft- -

torture. Neither did I

i.vvow. J had made up
ind that I must forever
n tnliacco or I would be
by it. At the end of three
'iny lon;iii for it ubuted.
J twenty-live- , )ounds in

- I slept well for seven or
"mi's every nijjlit. I re- -

tlmt ainount because of.
'ssivo celebration. When
h''t it I am liable to rheu- -

"r sciatic. I have never
'1 from that day to this.and
:i'"in knows bitter than I

uru to be derived from
"I urn still well content to

"'in. knowiiej: their ef- -

Sl.,-- of a Slave.

"'"'laid hand and foot for
ihe chains of disease is

ls' form of slaverv. (Jeo.
Jl"'i' .ManclK'stcr.Mich.,
''lv Wile has been so help- -

rIiV' years that she could
'"'i' in bed alone. After
'''hollies of Electric I'.it-"l- s

wonderfully improved
" la do her own work."
l'i'iiie remedy for female
'fickly cures nervous-"'"''l'li'SMies-

melancholy,
!"' 'wckaehe. raiiifiii:'' and

It is u 'odsend to
""''"i'. run down people,
'"''"teed. Only fill cents.

Uicksou, drin'ist.

sl'"''i-- and Westmore-lir- e

worrying over
" " with the numerous
Mm are arrested and

us boarders in the
!';"ls I'ayette county has
''''lil'''ly freed itself of an-'''"'- a

hoboes. This done
the itinerants work,

'""hinent was so
was marked

"ai"l,(l"n)'s mad.

Tlmt Deadly Amiin.

M list the civil ret ,te youth givo
up his pleasure ; I jhiso, or lose
his job:' Thiols are drifting in
that direction, ami ihe start has
alie.'Kh' been made in (.'hiciio
atnonti' some of the largest mer-
cantile establishments in the city.
Soars, lvoebnck & Co., Monloin-ery- ,

Ward k'c Co., and other frreat
houses have iirfornied their boys
and younfr men that they must
forego the pleasure of the little
roll of paper or quit their employ.
Every applicant for a. position is
questioned upon the cigarette
habit, and if addicted to it, no
matter what his other qualifica-
tions may be, he will not be ac-

cepted. The Chicago Tribune
says: "It is possible that the re-

fusal of merchants, manufactur-
ers and professional men to em- -

pk y iy s add !cted ti tl le cigarette
habit will do more to check the
evil thi n all the laws ever passed
or planned. When a bo.T knows
that his future chance to earn a
livelihood depends on his quit-
ting the cigarette the
knowledge will doubtless have
more efi'ecl on him than a do.en
parents' or pedagogues' lectures
on the subject. The beautv (f
tin? tiling is that no manner of de-

ceit will avail, for the cigarette
sinokinjr boy carries th! literal
siu manual of his vice on his
finders. A Chicago boy confess-
ed last week-- that out of ten places
to which he had applied for work
the head of not one neglected to
ask him if he smoked cigarettes.
In a number of instances he was
made to show his lingers. Few
people will be sorry even if the
action of th" employers results in
cutting off some of the prolits of
the ck'-iirctt- trust. The dividend
paid in brain, body and muscle
will more than compensate the
com in unity.

I'rcvwntcJ a Trajicdy.

Timely in formal ion 'iven yrs.
I I'eoj-ii'- I'onir.of New Straitsville,
( )iiio, saved two livi's. A fright-
ful eouh had loii'f ke)t her
awalre every i,i;rht. She had
tried many remedies and doctors
but steadiiy rew worse until
ur.U'ed to try Dr. Kind's New Dis-

covery. (JiH! bottle wholly cured
her; and she writes, this mar-

velous medicine also cured Mr.
Tji'x of a, severe attack of Pneu-
monia. Such cures are positive,
proof of its power to cure all
throat, chest, and lun' troubles.
Only "0c and si. (to. (Guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at W. S. Dick-

son's drur store.

Order to Hum (lliamhcrshtirj;.

Kroih t'li:imbr'N.Hitt.' Iti'pusiiitry.

lid. (Jrs. V. D., .luly-T- i, lNil.
Instructions for (leu'ls M'Caus-lan- d

and .Johnson.
Cross your brigades at Mc-

Coy's Ferry or Clear Spring, and
then jiroceed to Iaei'stown, and
from there to Chainbersbur.
At Chambersbur levy slno.Odi)
in f;'old or .oi )(),()( id in northern
money to pay for the houses of
Andrew Hunter, Alexander U,
Hotsler, Edmund L. Lee of Jef-
ferson county, Va., which were
burned by order of the Federal
authorities, and if the money is
not paid burn the entire town as
a retaliation for the burning of
these houses and others in the
State of Virginia by Federal au-

thorities. Hum the depot at
( 'hambersbur": and proceed from
there by McConnellsburg toCum-berlan- d

and destroy the bridges
on Baltimore A Ohio railroad as
you go, and if you can, the tunnel
at I 'aw Paw. Levy in Cumber-
land .!()( i, i Kin in gold or .s.")( )(,()( hi

in northern funds, then destroy
h K. Shops, depots, Ac, and
burn iron works and the machin-
ery at all the coal pits in the re-

gion of country. Break up the
establishment at New Creek and
burn all bridges within reach."
(Jalher all the cattle you can in
Alleghany county and the adjoin-
ing county in Pennsylvania, also
from the western part of Hardy,
talcing cure not to disturb the
property of good Southern men
in this country. The cattle, if
iit for beef must be taken and
paid for. Keturn through Hardy
county towards Winchester, send-
ing the cattle through Brock's
(lap to Harrisonburg.

Ollicial: .1. A. Eaki.V,
T. Rowland, Lt. (General:
A. A. (G.

Waiting for something to turn
up is one of the greatest obstacles
to success.
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This is my Seventeentn Yea in ousii,
farmers of Fulton county: aid oiii;ra farnu

O Wt" 'fl"'"ted with the wants of . 'l
the celebrated8in' the best uiachiin!

Grain Drills --Spanler's Low
Uowii, and the (ireencas-tl- e

Force ''eed. .

Syracuse Plows- .- Notice tl lose
prices: No. 1'n, and No. ."('!

U..'0 cash. No. :J0, 1 l.Di).

Spring Harrows - 1 . : i tos 7. : .

Hay Rakes froinAir.iHitosiM.nn.
Sewiiii! Haoliliics-iri.- no to siT.
Hay Forks Complete for (!..
Leather Team Kets from sI.."m to

:i.ro.
Nets, toSL'.To.

t.ooci ijive Muck, Lay, ,vc.

not iimeami money
ano you want my line ca'
will save you money.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooooooo
The (ili'l and Her Month.

is an old and astrological
prediction, said to indicate with
tolerable certainty the character
of the girl to the month
of her birth:

f girl born in January. she
ill ho prurient housewife, giv-

en to melancholy, but good tem-

pered.
I f in February, a humane and

atleclionate wifeand tender 11 11

er.
11 in March, frivolous chai- -

terbox somewhat

,i.l,'ij,

c,,i!vassiii

to
reliug.

If in April, inconsistent, not
intelligent, but likely to be good
loi iking.

If in .May, handsome and likely
to bo

If in June, impetuous, will
marry early anri be frivolous.

If in July, passably handsome,
but with sulky

If in August, amiable ;"u!

practical, likely 1 marry rich.
If in September, discrete all'u-bi- e

and much liked.
If in October, pretty and

and likely to be unhappy.
If in November, liberal, kind, of

niilri disposition.
If in December, well propor-

tioned, fond of novelty ami

Proper Shoes for Horses- -

The weight of shoes is too great
upon all classes of horses except
the trotter. There is theory
that heavy shoes last longer than
light ones, and Ihe theory a pears
to be plausible, hut it Is not also

as has been shown in
number of cases. All that shoe
is for, except there is ice, is to
prevent the wear of Ihe walls,
anil light shoe will do that as
well as heavy one. Of course
heavy horse needs heavier hoe
than light horse does, but be-

cause of the increased concus-

sion which the heavy shoe neces-

sitates shoe than that
with which the heaviest horses
are shod, would be belter.

Judge Stewart of York county,
has decided that signatures to
petitions signed in led pencils
are illegal and refused to

road viewers on that ac-

count.
'hysicians amputated por-

tion of the foot of Miss
Parker of near Uoustiin, last,

to save her life. I Hood

had set in by reason of
wound caused by the rubbing of

her
The best Way t() kill out weeds

on the edge of a gravel walk' is fo
sow on lot of cheap salt as soon
as the weeds appear in Ihe spring.
The same treatment can be used
where weeds up between
the boards of wooden wall.

Here's a marriage notice with
comment that in
North Dakota paper: Married
at Flintstone, by Kev. M.

Nehemi'ih Whilest.me,
and Wiliielmhia belli
of Limestone. This is getting
mighty "rocky," and there's
bound to be "blasting" of these
"stony" hearts before peb-

bles" appear on the connubial
beach. The grindstone of do-

mestic infelicity will sharpen tho
ax of jealousy and discord, and

or later one or tin; other
of this pair will rest beneath
tombstone., Then look out for
brimstone.
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Clip.' 1111. .Iri'sey
will be solil from all Minimis u

the 'iiiiilicrlaii.l N'lill.'.v Kailroail on
uliovi; forC. '. J. ):,, train No.
I. l.'itviny Mi'i'i'crsliiii'y at s : : !i I . m..
at .").ilil for Ihr num. I and ill

to return .111 any regular I rain
leaving the Sra dest inal i.m ami
riiilailrlphhi ei any ri'iilai'train

the X. w 'mli ami Chicago l.ini-ile.- l)

.sixleeii days I'rmii .lair of
I'm' lull informal ion rail en local

Ticket A

largest bill for profession-i-

services ever presented in Lan-

caster city was sent to the ex-

ecutors of Catharine 11. Ijong.
hill was Hint of Dr. W. V.

Keen, of Philadelphia, and his
charges for performing an oner-- '

atioli ihe dav lU'eeediim' Miss
Lon

Ihe

s death is i:'7,riOO.

lie thorns reini
rose has fadeo.
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If v it! arc oine; to 1 uy a !iu(jgy or Wagon this
ho si: iv it is a tilue Ribbon. Style and price

start them, and qua'.iiy koep them ;r(itt. The fellow
w!: wastes his energies trying to drujf a hijjh priced
v. ;on. loaded dowd with kiy;h priced reputation, will
I' '. - Like your dust when you pass him with a

BIlso Ribbon,
We 1:1 ': "tily talk oiid work, but sell

GOOD WORK.
Quality, tirst considered: st vie, novelty, and price

guaranteed.
:cr further Mi'ormatiop, call on or address

N. AKHKS, Si pes Mill, Pa
Atjent For Fulton County.
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Men's and boys' working shirts, 25c, $
3'Vc. and 50c.

Men's and boy's line shirts, in percales, !;

luie collars ard culT- s- rtlached j
del; ch.vl-- at 50 anJ 7:c.

Men's silk front, and striped white
:0c.

3hurt
A nice article loose collars and cull's reduced from

50c. In 30c.

Bov
V

SHIRTS

Waists

s 2-Pie-
ce Suits

in black and in summer colors

pants.

! Suits
so.Mi:ie wi h loin

MEN'S
HOT-WEATHE-

R

COATS.
Both in litfht and liril-lianti- ne

Skeleton Coat, with Patch
pockets.

Also a lot ot new Linen Dusters.

Just In.
A iarire lot ol' Men's and Boys' Summer Pants

price 75 cents; our price, '50 cents.

Latest Silk Ginghams and Zephyrs for Ladies' Shirt
aisls. Just the tiling for Summer Wear.

. JOHNSTON

occoooooooooo ooxxxoooooo
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'

O Blue Flame Oil Stoves,

A Stove that costs less than one-ha- lf to run it.

Saves Time.
No Dirt.
No Ashes.
No

ar.j

piquets,

colors,

Saves
No Dust.
No Odor.
No

Burns the same oil used in lamps, sale.
By the use of this stove you have a nice, cool

kitchen all the time.
Also, other cheap Oil Stoves on hand at prices with-

in iic reach of cvry family.
have on hand the largest assortment of

Wire and l'ly Wire of all sizes, at bottom prices.
I'ruit Jars, Jelly Glasses. Crocks, Kettles

and all kinds of 1'iuit Goods.

oooxxxxxxxxxx

0 ut

Mnur Unnn

wickless

Trouble.

Smoke.

Perfectly

Poultry

Preserving
Canning

ALBERT STONER.

It

It

t

THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of t he
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News. War News, a
Department for the
Parmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Lndeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the Nk'WS sent to any
of your friends oh
request,

U M I ! KfiLAND VA L.LEY
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A.l.lill.mal l,i. 'ill trains will Iruvo llarrlslHii'-i- l

uly.cx.Tpl Si.iulay forCarllsl.' and
in.' Minions at X, a. in., s.im . in., ft. ii. p. in
II A p. in anil ll llo p. in., i,, fr Mochanlns
InirK. DilUliuii,' ami liitoruieiliale Htullolis ill
7 on a. in. an. 8.S7 p. in.

Nos. I ami run iimly lictwcen llurrlsuurr(mil Hui.'.ifsiovvn.
Daily.
Duiiv fx.'rpt Similiiv

( on Suiiilays will I'lillaiU'lphln ut 4.8n
p in.

I'i.IIiii in pala.'.' sliTphiif uurs bctwron NfSoikaii.l Kiioxville, Tinu., ou trains 1 wi-s- i
unit It. cast.

Tlirotiuli vino .lies lo iln.l from riillmlulplili.
on Iiains s and 4 east, and ? anil u wust.
" SOi:Tllr.!; l'l''.NNAinrTUATN.s:
l'as. ;'uh. Mix.

tii7 no.18 no. si

I'. MjM M tA M l,v. Arr.
ft Sil in im, tl ft;. ciininls'rsliiirK.,
ft anil IS, 7 III; Alarum
.1 II III 47 H

.1 81 II (is; l I.oinl.111 ....
o 8s i ir,. u su ....Ku'liiiioml....

r m.;a. m.ia. m.

Il'as. ;Mlx. H'iik.
InotM no.wv ttw
1A M')l- - M l". M

II Ift IS 8lll 4 SO
U 01 IS o 4 l
s :bii io 8 :u.
H t)s 111 In 8 (ii
X (j TwS 8 (i

A. M jl'. M.'l', M.

I'onuu.'tlou for all hiallons on ('ninliorliiiiil
Vnil.'V Kailroad ami l'ennsvlvillllu Kullioail
SVSlrlll,

11. A. Kiimi.K, J, K, lldYl).
Cjt.n l 1'uks. AKtiiit. Supl.

County Okfici;ks.
rr.'si.l.'iit Jiulue Hon. S. Mi'C. Swopr,
Associate JuilKi.s-iA'iiiu- t;! Kirk, IVIrr M.)i-ton- .

l'rotliouotnry, tits. I'lutik 1. I.yut'li.
Dlsirlm Aitori'v-4ioi'- U. linulels.
Ti'a.irer Vlu. Sli.es.
Slu'i iil I luni.'i ..ht'ots.
Depuly Slit rill - nines Htiniel,
Jury t'liuin.isMoiieih - Duvld Kol, Sauiili'l I:

llork.'iisiuitli,
Audit. .is John S, Han Is, U, 11. tfyitm. A. .1

i.auiliers.iti,
C.iiiiinUsloners-I.- . W. C'utllllnKhilln, Allien

l'lesslui;er, Johu Slunkunl.
Clerk s V, Kirk.
I 'or.iuer Tlniniiis Klrlt.
t'ouniy Sin vevor JomtH l.ukv.
County "t'lem t'tiesmil.
All. inievs -- V. S. .oil Alexuiitler. J. Ni'Immi

Slpes, Thoiuiih F. Sloan. K. MeN, .lolinstou
M. U Slimmer, lieu. II. Uni.ieN. .lului I'
Siutis.

ADVrK'MSi: IN
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